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s1ubseription.s; and a brother in Alabania bas been plcased to scnd us'i
ton ninies with the funds for ttie plirpose of hol1ding lit, the Danner and
iuifo!dill: ;t to v~iew in non' reono.

A.1 eleet fcw, of SucIi frti aî î1ph~a e L:îc txa.d strenith
mnd liciie of every good enlU5Q tins. !(i O 't!1iiiits tr:l' u hi
il-mîbe-e pn ower ineae:e nutil thei Tyjrd opeîî's vp to us Cte nw world
~whinf dwe'ileth righteousîiwss.' D.O.

R~ETIREET

No christian eau bc comfortablc or prosperous without rctircrnent.,
Popular xninistcrs înay preacli, covreor pray n publlic, to the cdify-
i ng of others, and yct decline in their own souis for want of? examina-
tion, humiîliation, and secret prayer, suitcd ininwdiatcly Io tlicir own

icase. Nay, the nîlost able iiiiters wihI gencrahly cetise bo bc very use-
fui if their personal religion is ne-lected, or hutrried over ini a formnai

I ianner. This the fervent chiristian lcnoiws. li'e wi]], therefore, re-
1 dectin tinue for retîr-cinclt et the expense of mnany ilncouivelienices ; and.

i te friends of popular iniisters shoul considter tas nd net ioo uîuch'
intride npoii the regular ncded liours of retireuient of tiiose persons mn.
'whoise eompany they most delight.

* The first and second Nunibers of the weckly "lAnerien, Chris-'
tian 1*ie, by brother Benjamin FranAilin, publislîcd at Cineîuuath;

*Ohijo, h~ave visited our offlice. Subsiption price, ý42 lier year. Tfi.
"Revicw"I is vcry crcùitably got up, exhibits talent nnd etev otion, and

nierits a liberal cir-culation. The zealous editor is assistcd by goodlf
quorum of contributors and correspondents. D. 0.

SWe arc somnetimes askcul. where t'le Evancyelists iu Canada are
laboring, and th)eir success. Their Labors we doubt not are duy ehirn-
icled in the Lord's IlBook of Life," but as we have not piîesciit aoces
to this Record, w'e are not iu a position to satisfy int4-ores;ted inquireIrs.
Wlîerever tbey are, and in ail thecir efforts to, turn sinncers to t'de Saviou'r
and enrieli the behievers« imýy inucbi grace attend tiîenm.


